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ABSTRACT
The LTAD (Long Term Athlete Development) model has come to represent
a sports-wide set of principles that significantly influences national sports
policy in England. However, little is known about its impact ‘on the ground.’
This study is concerned with how national sporting bodies have adapted
the model to their specific requirements and how local interpretation and
implementation of this is operationalized and delivered. Interpretation and
implementation of the LTAD model used in English swimming was
investigated through interviews with six elite and five non-elite swimming
coaches in the north of England. While there were concerns with aspects
of the Amateur Swimming Association (ASA) regulations governing
competition for age-group swimmers, the major concern expressed by
participants was with over-emphasizing volumes of training, leading to the
neglect of technique.
Key words: Amateur Swimming Association, Fundamental Motor Skills,
Istvan Balyi; Swimming Technique, Training Volume
INTRODUCTION
LONG TERM ATHLETE DEVELOPMENT (LTAD)
Growing recognition of the political and commercial value of sport over recent decades has
seen government initiatives and funding aimed at developing elite athletes supersede those
targeting mass sports participation [1, 2]. Within this context, the development of progressive
pathways that nurture talented athletes from junior to senior level has come to form a core
focus for national governing bodies of sport (NGBs) in England, which are now required to
have a sport-specific Long Term Athlete Development (LTAD) plan to receive state funding
[3].
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The LTAD model was created by sports scientist Istvan Balyi in the early 1990s. The
primary goal of the LTAD is to ensure that children learn fundamental skills during their
optimal physical development stages as this is seen as being pivotal for long-term athletic
improvement [4-7].
In particular, research highlights the need for the systematic development of fundamental
physical and movement skills as pre-requisites for the development of more sport-specific
skills and effective long-term development [5, 6, 8, 9]. Unless these fundamental skills are
learned by age 13, elite success in the long term is improbable [5] with most coaches
considering technique to be an essential precursor to future sporting excellence [5, 10].
Moreover, Balyi himself emphasizes motor skills must be learned between the ages of 8-12,
in LTAD stages 2 and 3 [11, 12]:
If fundamental motor skill training is not developed between the ages of 8-11 and 9-
12 respectively for females and males, a significant window of opportunity has been
lost, compromising the ability of the young player/athlete to reach his/her full
potential. … The Learn to Train and Training to Train stages are the most important
phases of athletic preparation. During these stages, we make or break an athlete! [11]
Moreover, the notion that it takes at least 10 years or 10,000 hours of deliberate practice to excel,
the so-called 10-year or 10,000-hour rule, has become central to the LTAD model [13-15].
THE SWIMMING PATHWAY
In English swimming, the adapted version of the LTAD provides guidelines for clubs
affiliated with the ASA to develop athlete-training programs and is known as The Swimmer
Pathway [16]. Introduced in 2003, The Swimmer Pathway has seen a significant rise in the
success of the Great Britain swimming team, as evidenced from Beijing with the best results
in Olympic swimming since the 1908 Olympic Games in London a hundred years prior.
Subsequent success in international competition suggests that results for swimming in
London 2012 are likely to be even better. 
Although coaches at ASA-affiliated clubs have been obliged to develop programs that
follow the principles laid down in The Swimmer Pathway since its introduction in 2003, little
is known about the ways in which this model is realized in practice. Therefore, this study
investigated competitive swimming coaches’ views on the interpretation and implementation
of the LTAD model used in English swimming. 
In terms of the LTAD model, swimming is categorized as a late-specialization sport
comprising the following stages: 1) FUNdamentals (boys aged 6-9 and girls aged 5-8); 2)
Learning to Train (boys aged 9-12 and girls aged 8-11); 3) Training to Train (boys aged 12-
15 and girls aged 11-14); 4) Training to Compete (males aged 15-18 and females aged 14-
16); 5) Training to Win (males aged 18 and over and females aged 16 and over); and 6)
Retirement/Retention [16]. 
Building on the generic LTAD model, The Swimmer Pathway specifies the frequency of
swim training sessions and weekly volume to be covered. At the FUNdamentals stage,
participation in general sports is encouraged and a structured, fun approach is advocated to
learn basic swimming-specific skills, such as stroke technique, through what the ASA terms
the “ABC’s of athleticism”, which refers to agility, coordination, power, endurance and speed
[11, 16]. At stage two, Learning to Train (“SwimSkills”), stroke technique is further
developed ahead of endurance training, based on the understanding that the former is an
essential precursor to future excellence [5, 10]. Here, 4-7 hours per week of swimming
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training covering 8,000-16,000 meters is recommended in addition to continued participation
in complementary sports that use similar energy systems [16, 17]. Stage three, Training to
Train, advocates more individualized training of predominantly high volume, low intensity
workloads in order to develop the aerobic base, or in Balyi’s terms ‘build the engine’ [17].
Stage four, Training to Compete, aims to optimize individual and sport-specific skills and
fitness (‘optimizing the engine’) through year-round, high-intensity training. It emphasizes
aerobic conditioning and, towards the end of the stage, strength work, with between 16-24
hours per week pool training recommended, covering between 24,000-52,000+ meters [17].
Finally, the Training to Win stage aims to capitalize on the training that has been completed
thus far (‘maximizing the engine’) through more specific specialization of generally high-
intensity, high-volume training punctuated by frequent breaks to obviate physical and mental
burnout [11]. It suggests 20-24 hours of swim training weekly, covering at least 44,000
meters [16, 17]. The final stage, Retirement/Retention, was added in recognition of the need
to retain athletes who have retired from competitive swimming and assumes the previous
stages of the LTAD model will increase the likelihood of former athletes remaining within
sport.
CRITICISMS OF THE SWIMMING PATHWAY
Although the take-up of the LTAD model across sports has been buoyed by the requirement
that NGBs produce ‘one-stop’ plans for athlete development to receive government funding,
support for the model is not universal. Three core concerns have been raised about the LTAD
model and underpin the rationale for the study reported here. These concerns are outlined
below.
High Volume of Training
There is concern that The Swimmer Pathway places too much emphasis on achieving
specified volumes of training, which has the potential to lead to the neglect of technique [18].
Research has found that high-training volumes and the corollary high-aerobic capacity this
brings have little impact on performance in events lasting between 20 seconds and 5 minutes
[19]. Given that 80 percent of swimming events do not exceed 5 minutes, this is significant
[19]. Such research encourages questioning of the training loads stipulated in The Swimmer
Pathway and, particularly, in relation to stage three, Training to Train. According to Balyi
[11], this is one of the most important phases of athletic preparation – where more
individualized training of predominantly high-volume, low-intensity workloads is advocated
[17]. The risk here for young athletes is that a focus on high volume can lead to overuse
injuries [20], physical and mental ‘burnout’ [21] and dropout [22], as well as squeezing out
time for developing swimmers’ technique. In addition, in specifying training frequencies and
volumes at each stage and age, The Swimmer Pathway has been criticized for ‘writing off’
young athletes who, for various reasons, do not/cannot commit to recommended training
loads or who enter the sport late [20].
Amateur Swimming Association (ASA) Regulations
Several ASA regulations appear to contradict elements of the model. The first contradiction
relates to the emphasis in the second stage, SwimSkills, on placing technique work ahead of
endurance training and the ASA’s competition entry requirements for its youngest
competitors [18]. As of 2000, the sprint 50-meter events at national age-group swimming
championships, which were open to girls 11-13 years old and boys 11-14 years old, were
dropped “to discourage the ‘bash-and-dash’ approach of one-length events” [23]. At the same
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time, girls aged 10 and boys aged 11 were prohibited from competing in 100-meter sprint
events at district, regional and national events unless they had first achieved a qualifying time
for the corresponding 200-meter event. Meanwhile, 800 and 1,500-meter events, the two
longest events in pool-based swimming competitions, were added to the schedule for girls
aged 11 and boys aged 12 [23].
The ASA argues this system of encouraging young swimmers to compete in longer 200-
meter freestyle, but not in 50-meter events, is beneficial to young competitors who “do not
have the physiological development required to swim [sprint] events correctly” [23, p. 4].
However, with only limited opportunity for youngsters to compete in shorter 50- and 100-
meter events at a national level, the current system encourages coaches to train young
athletes for 200-meter events, which involves higher training loads and intensity than for the
50- and 100-meter sprint events and places young swimmers’ bodies under more physical
stress than would be the case if they were training for sprints [24, 25].
A second apparent contradiction relates to ASA regulations on minimum competition
qualifying ages. As of 2000, changes in ASA law reduced the minimum qualifying age for
national competitions to age 10 for girls and age 11 for boys. In doing so, the ASA is
encouraging youngsters who, according to The Swimmer Pathway’s SwimSkills stage,
should just be beginning to develop sport-specific skills and excellent technique [23] into an
elite competitive environment at an increasingly young age. This is despite Balyi’s
comments that: “Overemphasizing competition in the early phases of training will always
cause shortcomings in athletic abilities later in an athlete’s career” [11, p. 4].
Monitoring and Evaluation
The Swimmer Pathway and the LTAD model upon which it is based are guidelines; i.e., they
have no enforceability and it remains unclear how adherence to LTAD is monitored and
evaluated [26, 27]. As such, the benefits for children included within the plan – its avoidance
of basing training and competition models on athletes’ chronological age and its emphasis on
trying to modify training programs to meet the physical, social and psychological
developmental needs of youth athletes – may be pushed aside by coaches who are driven to
pursue podium results.
Numerous scholars have highlighted the potential for lack of implementation of the LTAD
[7, 18, 20, 26, 28]. Indeed, while coaches from a range of sports in Martindale et al.’s [28]
study suggested that de-emphasizing age-group success was crucial for effective
implementation of talent identification pathways such as LTAD, they also recognized that
this was not currently occurring. Similarly, others have suggested that the drive for early
success pervades contemporary English sports culture [18, 20] and is often even built into
athlete- and coach-selection procedures [20] despite evidence that an emphasis on winning
contributes to dropout rates within competitive programs [22, 29]. Moreover, as a large
proportion of coaching knowledge and practice comes from personal interpretations of
previous experiences [7, 30-32], this lack of monitoring of the implementation of LTAD has
led to suggestions that policy slippage and incomplete implementation may occur [7].
METHOD
This article draws on data collected in a wider ethnographic study on coaches’ perceptions
of good practice within competitive youth swimming [18]. The data reported in this article
emerged from interviews with coaches conducted by the first author. Only interview data that
covered responses linked to the LTAD (see interview guide in the Appendix) and which has
not previously been published is used in this article. Questions aimed at exploring coaches’
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understandings of and views on the implementation of The Swimmer Pathway were asked
during interviews. 
SAMPLING AND RECRUITMENT
Three ASA-affiliated swimming clubs in the north of England were purposefully selected to
take part in the study, because the first author is a former international swimmer from this
region and had what McNeill [33] calls ‘an insider identity’ that enable her to approach
‘gatekeepers’ who acted as brokers to facilitate access to the coaches. Club coaches were
approached to take part in the study if they held an ASA-accredited coaching qualification
and worked with competitive age-group, youth or open-age swimmers, as opposed to
beginning swimmers or masters (i.e., swimmers aged over 25).
Ethical approval for the research was granted by the University’s research ethics board,
after which a meeting with the head coach of each club was arranged to explain the study
and negotiate access to the coaches who operated there. Coaches at Central Seals were
approached first as the research began in late spring, before the start of the main competitive
swimming season, and it was recognized that coaches at an elite club such as Central Seals
would have less time to take part in the research when they are regularly travelling to and
from competitions. Coaches at North Eels and South Dolphins were approached next, after
the main competitive season for their respective club levels was complete. Coaches were
purposefully sampled [34, 35] and, as the study was concerned with competitive swimming,
only coaches who worked with swimmers who competed were involved. All participants
provided written informed consent.
PARTICIPANTS
Eleven coaches participated in this study, comprising six elite-level coaches and five non-
elite-level coaches. Coaches were classified as elite or non-elite according to the level of club
in which they operated. The annual National Arena League competition, England’s largest
inter-club swimming competition with more than 500 teams and 12,000 competitors [36, 37],
was used to categorize clubs. Two of the eleven coaches were women. All were white and
classified themselves as middle class, which is in line with previous research that suggests
94 percent of sports coaches are white and almost three-quarters come from the ABC1 socio-
economic bracket [38]. Participants were between 22 and 60 years old and all were ASA
qualified. In total, six coaches from Central Seals, three coaches from North Eels and two
from South Dolphins took part in interviews. The names in Table 1 are pseudonyms.
Table 1. Research Participants
Central Seals North Eels South Dolphins
Division in Arena League Premier One Two
Club Level Elite Non-elite Non-elite
Head Coach Andrew Amanda Jim
Assistant Coaches Steven Keith Kevin 
John Dave
Mike
Chris 
Jenny
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DATA GENERATION
Interview guides were sent to participants in advance, to prepare them for the content and
form of the interview. The interviews were semi-structured and took place in a private area
within the leisure center where the coaches were based. Interviews lasted between 50
minutes and two hours and were digitally audio-recorded. The interview guide, which is
reproduced in the Appendix, was devised from reading past literature on (among other
issues) the LTAD model, and sought coaches’ perspective on athlete development, talent
identification and the LTAD model used in swimming. Interviews included two types of
approaches to guide the conversation to the areas of interest: i) main questions, such as those
surrounding the key principles that coaches emphasize in their coaching, how they aim to
develop athletes’ skills, how they incorporate each of The Swimmer Pathway stages into their
training plans, and their perceptions of the strengths and limitations of The Swimmer
Pathway; and ii) probes to elicit expanded responses [39].
DATA ANALYSIS 
Interviews were conducted by the first author and transcribed verbatim within 24 hours of
taking place, with information that might identify a particular coach removed from the
transcripts. Data from Central Seals were transcribed and analyzed first, because they were
the first complete data set obtained. This procedure was repeated for data from North Eels
and, finally, South Dolphins.
Content analysis was used to analyze the data inductively as an approach that produces a
“systematic and comprehensive summary or overview of the data set” [40, p. 182] through
the reduction of information that is categorized into themes by finding relationships and
grouping similar topics. In this case, the transcriptions were the unit of analysis so the
process began with the first author reading and re-reading the interview transcripts to identify
recurrent themes. These themes were then systematically identified across the data set and
re-grouped together into categories. Next, data were coded into the two core categories
presented below, relating to concerns over emphasis on volume at the expense of technique
and competition rules that appear to contradict elements of The Swimmer Pathway.
METHODOLOGICAL RIGOR
Several methods were employed to enhance the data collection process. First, interviews were
digitally audio-recorded to ensure the interviewer did not miss or mishear any details and to
allow for full concentration on the interview [41]. These transcripts were then returned to
participants for verification and comment. Moreover, as the analysis developed, member
validation was used [42], with participants asked to comment on extracts of their interview and
examples of the first author’s interpretations of these. Four of the eleven participants – all from
the two non-elite clubs – responded to this request and all returned the documents unchanged.
In addition, the study was based on interviews with eleven coaches at three different
competitive swimming clubs. Working in different settings in this way enabled data gathered
from one club to be compared and contrasted with that gathered from the others and, as such,
data triangulation was used to enhance the methodological rigor of the study [43]. 
RESULTS
In order of importance, the two central findings to emerge from this study were coaches’
concerns with: i) the negative impact of an over-emphasis on volume; and ii) competition
rules that appeared to contradict elements of The Swimmer Pathway. 
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TOO MUCH VOLUME: ‘BUILDING THE ENGINE’ AT THE EXPENSE OF
TECHNIQUE
Across all clubs and all coaches, there was unanimity regarding the objective of promoting
good stroke technique as it was seen as an essential building block for swimming fast in
competition:
... what I understand is that if your technique is good then anyone can build up
strength and speed, so if your technique is great when you’re 13 and you’ve got no
good times then you can still say ‘I know my technique, I just need to get in the gym
and build some muscles up’ then you will get to be a fast swimmer. Whereas if you
get to 13 and you’re thinking, ‘I’ve got muscles like I don’t know what but I can’t
swim for toffee’ ... then it’s too late to learn. (Keith)
Both the elite-level and non-elite level coaches identified similar problems with The
Swimmer Pathway, although they differed in their views on their cause. The dominant
concerns of both groups of coaches were with an over-emphasis on volume at the expense of
the development of technique and with aspects of competition that saw coaches neglecting
the long-term development of swimmers for short-term podium results. The elite-level
coaches felt that these problems arose from the misinterpretation and misunderstanding of
LTAD and a failure to implement it correctly, which was linked to a lack of monitoring of
the plan. Meanwhile, the non-elite coaches tended to feel that the content of the swimming
LTAD itself was at fault. 
The elite-level coaches consistently expressed a belief in the importance of learning
technique early in the first and second stages of The Swimmer Pathway and concern with the
impact that a lack of attention to technique can have on the long-term development of
swimmers. They felt that good technique needed to be established and developed as the basis
for improvement and that it should not be neglected in favor of high volume and intensity
training at a young age:
When they’re in the younger groups it’s all about their skills and the acquisition of
those skills and refining them. ... These clubs that just think very short-term, they
miss all that out and it’s no good in the end, it’s not what makes a great older
swimmer. (Chris)
However, they felt that many coaches in the region’s clubs generally misunderstood or
misinterpreted The Swimmer Pathway and that this had significant consequences for the
development of age-group swimmers. They suggested that some of these coaches were
having their swimmers do too much volume and were not paying enough attention to making
swimming fun and developing technique, as outlined in stages one and two of The Swimmer
Pathway, FUNdamentals and Learning to Train. They consistently suggested this was a
result of focusing too much on ‘building the engine’ and increasing speed at the expense of
developing swimming technique. The coaches interviewed feared this omission would have
negative consequences for the development of swimmers’ stroke technique in the long term:
[The Swimmer Pathway] is about getting them to swim right, doing the technique.
... Other clubs I know who might beat us sometimes ... they’re working less on skill
and less on technique and they’re missing out the key stages, the FUNdamentals
and that, so the swimmers don’t get the technique and the skills they need. (Steven)
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The five non-elite coaches were also concerned with other coaches having young swimmers
do too much volume, suggesting that The Swimmer Pathway was at fault because the
frequency of swim training sessions and weekly volumes specified within it were excessive.
In particular, they singled out the elite-level development programs that their better
swimmers attended and the impact that these had on swimmers’ technique:
Quite often when swimmers come training here after being in the [elite] squad
system, I give them a real easy session with lots of technique work because you find
they forget that when they’re training at the [elite] squads. … They might be putting
in a lot of yardage but they start swimming sloppy, forget what you’ve taught them,
you know. (Jim)
They suggested that the elite training regimes were undoing much of the good work they had
done with their swimmers in developing good technique. Typically, they identified an over-
emphasis on volume and intensity that they considered was leading to the deterioration of
swimmers’ technique. An assistant coach at South Dolphins was explicit about this:
They [elite clubs] focus too much time on mileage. There’s more quantity than
quality. I understand that quantity, there should be some, but I think the quality
should be maintained all the way through the quantity and from what I’ve seen it’s
not. They’re losing their technique just so they can do more yardage. (Kevin)
While the elite-level coaches suggested that over emphasizing volume was a misinterpretation
or mis-implementation of the swimming LTAD, the non-elite level coaches suggested that
technique was neglected due to the time it took from the coaches’ sessions, thus limiting
coaches’ ability to meet the distance requirements specified in The Swimmer Pathway. Most
suggested that the emphasis on technique in stages one and two should be continued through
all stages of swimmers’ development and not sidelined by attempts to ‘build the engine’:
I’ve seen it too often where, you know, the focus is on distance and they’re doing
7,000 meters [four and a half miles] a session and I think there should be more
emphasis on the coaches looking at the swimmers and saying, ‘oh they’re absolutely
knackered so let’s stop them now; let’s do some technique.’ ... I’ve been sat there
thinking, ‘why doesn’t somebody recognize the fact that they’re tired?’... Perhaps
somebody should be asking what’s going on in these higher level squads. (Kevin)
The non-elite coaches also felt that the focus on volume within The Swimmer Pathway and
what they saw as being the increasing normalization of specialization at a young age was
detrimental to the FUNdamental principle of participation in varied sporting activities and
the development of the basics of athleticism. The idea that children should experience a
range of sports and other physical activities informs The Swimmer Pathway, but several of
the non-elite level coaches suggested the frequencies of training specified in the plan left
little time for alternative activities:
We’re also told by the ASA [LTAD plan] that they need to be doing other activities
at FUNdamentals [stage]. Well if we’re asking them to train so much and parents
want them to train so much, when are they going to do these other activities?
(Amanda)
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I’m not sure when they’re supposed to do their football, or their netball though. I
mean they’re [swimming] training from such a young age now. They do a full day
at school, then they go swimming five times a week. Where are they supposed to be
fitting in the other stuff? It’s no wonder they get sick of swimming and join a football
club! (Dave) 
This concern with excessive training volumes and frequencies was seen by the non-elite
coaches to discourage lifelong participation in sport. While Dave from North Eels saw it as
ignoring the FUNdamentals stage, Kevin at South Dolphins felt The Swimmer Pathway was
itself at fault as it did not consider lifelong participation after the first stage. He and other
non-elite coaches were critical, suggesting that The Swimmer Pathway was elitist and did
little to encourage lifelong participation in swimming or any other sport:
There is this drive now to get people more active, lifelong participation in sport and
swimming does have a huge problem of dropout and I often wonder if that’s because
there’s too much asked of them at too young an age now. We should be trying to keep
them in the sport and I’m not sure ... not sure that LTAD [in swimming] is helpful
in that. (Kevin)
COMPETITION RULES THAT CONTRADICT THE SWIMMER PATHWAY
PRINCIPLES
Both elite and non-elite coaches expressed concerns with the rules and regulations regarding
competition that were largely tied into the issue of excessive volume and time spent on this.
Fast Tracking Young Swimmers for Podium Results
Coaches from the elite club were critical of the hothouse atmosphere of competitive sport
and the desire of many coaches and clubs for short-term podium results rather than long-term
development. The coaches at elite-level club Central Seals suggested that many other
coaches focused on results, resulting in them ignoring the principles of The Swimmer
Pathway in favor of a ‘fast track’ approach for short-term results. Several of these elite
coaches discussed neighboring clubs and coaches that they visited who trained swimmers
over and above the volumes recommended in The Swimmer Pathway in order to produce
champions at a young age:
Other clubs around the area might be beating us at age-group level ... well, these
clubs are working higher volumes than us and more intensity, above and beyond
Long Term Athlete Development ... A lot of clubs they do think short term, they do
think solely about national age groups year to year, but it’s the wrong way of
producing an international swimmer. (Steven)
I know down the road at Eastern Otters they don’t follow [the swimming] LTAD at
all. They do loads more yardage when they’re only still young than we do here.
There’s loads of clubs like that, that just slog them up and down, doing sloppy
yardage just to get them dead fit when they’re, like, 12 ... because Bob [the head
coach] just wants to get some winners at age groups to raise the club’s profile and
I understand that but it’s no good in the long term. (Mike).
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Forcing Young Swimmers to Compete in 200-meter Events
As of 2000, 50-meter events at national age-groups championships were dropped by the ASA
and boys aged 10 and girls aged 11 were also prohibited from competing in 100-meter events
at district, regional and national events unless they had first achieved a qualifying time for
the corresponding 200-meter event [29]. Coaches from both the elite and non-elite clubs in
this study noted the apparent contradiction between this policy and the emphasis in the
second stage of The Swimmer Pathway on technique rather than endurance. The concern was
that with only limited opportunity for talented youngsters to compete in shorter 50- and 100-
meter events, coaches are being encouraged to train youngsters for more endurance-based
events:
I can’t understand it, on the one hand they’re bringing out the Long Term Athlete
Development plan and on the other they’re telling us we’ve got to train athletes
younger for longer distances ... that’s promoting them to train for 200 [meters] at 9
years old ... so again they’re promoting swimmers to swim as fast as they can for
distance, which isn’t good. (John)
It’s really not good that they have to qualify in the 200 [meters] before they can
swim in the 100 [meters] at nationals. All that’s doing is telling coaches to train
swimmers harder… for the longer distances and… well surely that’s not what LTAD
is about? Well I thought, and maybe I’m wrong, but I thought it was about getting
them to swim with the right technique at that age. (Jim)
Competing at National Level Too Early
Similarly, most of the elite-level coaches felt that by permitting swimmers as young as 10
years old to compete in longer distance events, coaches are being encouraged to build
swimmers’ aerobic base so they can compete at longer distances rather than focusing on
developing and consolidating movement and basic sport-specific skills as the early stages of
The Swimmer Pathway suggest:
I’m very unhappy about the introduction of age-group nationals at 11 years old. ...
I think it’s promoting to clubs now to get swimmers better at a younger age. ... What
are we trying to promote there? We’re only trying to promote one thing and that’s
making kids swim as fast as they can. (John)
Swimmers as young as 10 years old are able to compete in the national age-group
championships and many non-elite coaches felt this was too young. They suggested that
exposing children this young to competition at a national level and the related pressure on
them to perform was a specific issue, with some suggesting limiting competition for the
younger swimmers to reduce pressure placed on them by over-zealous coaches and parents: 
Now that the age is so low, they’re actually competing nationally at 10 and
regionally younger, I don’t think it’s good practice. ... I think raising the age would
take all the pressure off the child, the coach and the parent until they’re 10, because
they could only swim for the club so all that pressure is gone, so you get a good 7
or 8 year-old swimmer and there’s no pressure there to come through, or fast track
as they call it now, because there’s nothing to fast track for. (Jim)
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The emphasis on volume in The Swimmer Pathway led coaches at the two non-elite clubs to
express concern with the impact of high workloads on the motivation and welfare of many
young swimmers. Stage one of The Swimmer Pathway emphasizes fun, but there was
concern among the non-elite coaches with the impact that too much hard work and too much
pressure to perform might have on young children:
If this 7 year-old child is training three times a week! At 7, a one-hour session,
maybe two, that’s fine. Let them enjoy what they’re doing. You can’t even compete
at 7, you know. ... I disagree with children of age 11 going to a performance squad
... it can be too much for them, too much pressure to go training a lot. I mean,
they’re children, just children! (Amanda)
DISCUSSION
The coaches in this study regarded developing good stroke technique and other skills in
competitive swimming as being essential building blocks for future successful performance.
Indeed, research suggests that most coaches feel that learning technique is an essential
precursor to future sporting excellence and should not be neglected [5, 10]. 
The ASA recognizes the importance of technique and clearly emphasizes the focus on
skill development at this age by naming the second stage of The Swimmer Pathway as
“SwimSkills”. However, the coaches in this study felt that this critical stage is often
neglected through an exclusive focus on volume that squeezes out time for technique. This
can impact upon the development of technique in two ways. First, the time taken to complete
high-volume sessions does not leave enough time to focus on technique. Secondly, the state
of fatigue associated with high-volume training regimes makes it difficult for swimmers to
‘hold their form,’ detracting from the maintenance, improvement and embedding of
technique that results in what Mike from elite-level club Central Seals terms “sloppy
yardage.”
Excessive volume was also central to coaches’ concerns with the ways in which they
thought that some ASA rules and regulations for competition actually contradict the
principles of The Swimmer Pathway. These included criticisms of (other) coaches fast
tracking young swimmers, ASA rules that force the youngest swimmers to compete in and
train for minimum distances of 200 meters, and allowing swimmers to compete at national
level at an age they considered to be too early. 
Despite the common concerns expressed by all coaches with excessive volume, there
were differences in the causes of this, related to different views on misinterpretation of the
LTAD/Swimmer Pathway. The elite-level coaches blamed misinterpretation of The Swimmer
Pathway by English coaches, while the non-elite coaches found fault in the minimum
distances set out in The Swimmer Pathway document. To provide a point of reference for
considering this view, we compare the requirements of The Swimmer Pathway with the
equivalent in Australia: the Australian Swimming Multi-Year Age-Group Development Model
[44], specifically focusing on two similar age groups. The UK model suggests distances for
males aged 9-12 and females aged 8-11 of 8,000-16,000 meters over 4-6 pool sessions a
week, while the Australian model’s suggestions for males and females aged 8-12 are 2,000-
3,500 per session over 3-5 weekly pool sessions (a weekly total of 6,000-17,500 meters). For
males aged 12-15 and females aged 11-14, the UK model suggests 24,000-32,000 meters a
week over 6-12 pool sessions, while the Australian model suggests that females aged 11-13
and males aged 12-14 complete 3,500-6,000 meters a session over 4-6 weekly pool sessions
(a weekly total of 14,000-36,000 meters). Although there is a wider range available in the
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Australian model, there is not a significant difference between distances suggested in the two
models. This suggests that either both models ask for excessive volume or the problem lies
in some coaches exceeding The Swimmer Pathway’s requirements. It may also support the
claims of the elite-level coaches that many coaches are misinterpreting The Swimmer
Pathway by failing to integrate technique into the volumes of training they have their
swimmers undertake.
CONCLUSION
The views of the coaches in this study on the implementation of The Swimmer Pathway
identify some specific areas for concern in regard to the ways in which it is being used to
regulate coaching practice in swimming. The strongest reservation about The Swimmer
Pathway expressed by the coaches in this study was with the impact of excessive volume
upon the development of technique and, to a lesser degree, motivation. Given the importance
of developing good technique by the age of 13, it clearly needs to be emphasized in any
program of training with long-term development as its aim. If, as the non-elite coaches in this
study suggest, the training volumes required by The Swimmer Pathway take too much time
to fit in time to work on technique as well, then its distance requirements might need
revising. If, on the other hand, as the elite coaches suggest the problem is coaches
misinterpreting The Swimmer Pathway, then strategies for monitoring coaching or for coach
education would seem to require consideration. If coaches are not implementing the
swimming LTAD as set out by the ASA, then this would make any assessment of its efficacy
very difficult.
Beyond the detail of the coaches’ concerns expressed about the implementation of The
Swimmer Pathway, this study points toward challenges involved in the process of adapting
a general model for athlete development to specific sports. The LTAD was originally
developed for the sport of alpine skiing before being proposed as a general model for all
sports. This study has identified two stages of interpretation and adaptation in the process of
having the LTAD guide swimming coaching practice from where the problems identified by
participants originated: i) the interpretation of the LTAD and its adaptation to swimming in
the form of The Swimmer Pathway; and ii) coaches’ interpretation of The Swimmer Pathway.
These are both points in the process of adapting a model of athlete development that are
likely to provide challenges for NGBs in other sports and which warrant further research. 
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APPENDIX
INTERVIEW GUIDE
• Introductory Questions
a. Coaching background/career 
b. Highlights/low points
c. Coaching role
d. Coaching philosophy
• Club/Squad Questions
a. Club mission/philosophy and reputation
b. Structure of club
c. Squad system
d. Content of training sessions
• Athlete Development Questions
a. Athlete development process/practice
b. LTAD/ The Swimmer Pathway
c. Role of elite clubs/squads
d. Role of training and competitions
e. Talent-identification process
f. Categories of swimmers
• Concluding Questions
a. Future of swimming
b. Anything I’ve forgotten?
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